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LED Kohler Illumination
Monocular Microscope

Description

LED Kohler Illumination Monocular Microscope 

Double layer, built-in mechanical stage is low-profile and ball-bearing, with a mounted specimen
holder, ensuring easy mobility and precise control of specimen under observation. 

Rack and pinion adjustable 1.25 N.A. Abbe Condenser, and turn-wheel opening iris diaphragm with
plastic shield protector, for optimal resolution and image contrasting. 

Eyepiece with a calibrated pointer ensures that definite points on the slide can be easily designated,
identified and measured. 

Corded LED illumination with light intensity control and adjustable condenser diaphragm for Kohler
illumination. 

Monocular head is 45° inclined and rotates 360°. 

40X to 1000X magnification. 

  

Educational Lab Equipments are leading manufacturers, suppliers of LED Kohler Illumination
Monocular Microscope. Contact us to get high quality LED Kohler Illumination Monocular Microscope
for schools, colleges, universities, research labs, laboratories and various industries.  
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